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Identification Tips and Cautions 
Southwestern Willow Flycatcher Surveys 

Partners in Flight, Arizona-New Mexico, 1993 
 
These are general tips and cautions to keeping mind while surveying for the southwestern willow 
flycatcher (Empidonax traillii extimus).  No matter your skill level, re-read field guides and other 
sources (e.g. “Birds of Arizona” by Phillips, Marshall and Monson, “Birds of New Mexico” by 
Bailey, or Ligon’s “New Mexico Birds and where to find them”) several times before surveying, 
always carry one or more field guides while surveying.  Don’t rely on field guides alone they 
contain insufficient information for conclusive identification. 
 
Identification of Empidonax flycatchers is one of the greatest birding challenges in North 
America.  However, as with so many things, amateurs are the most confident.  As birders 
become more experienced, good ones become increasingly cautious in identifying the 
Empidonax.  While surveying or birding for fun, keep in mind geography, season, and elevation, 
and all the possibilities for other species these factors present.  These notes are meant to prompt 
surveyors on the most common identification challenges.  These notes assume surveying in mid-
June, with NO migrants present (except as noted below).   However surveyors should ALWAYS 
assume migrant Empidonax that are not listed here could be present; be cautious in identification.  
Remember that ibrds can fly and they can’t read; just because your field guides says a certain 
species shouldn’t be there doesn’t mean it can’t be the one giving you identification fits at the 
moment.  
 
Various fieldmarks and behaviors distinguish the following species from the willow flycatcher, 
and from one another.  Review these species particularly hard in your field guides and other 
literature, noting variation in distinctness of visual fieldmarks related to age and season.  
However remember that positive song/call identification is mandatory for willow flycatcher 
identification. 
 

LOW POTENTIAL FOR CONFUSION W/ WILLOW FLYCATCHER 
 
KINGBIRDS:  Dark wing and tail contrast strongly with yellow belly, light gray upperparts; “eye 
mask” may be faint or quite obvious. 
 
Western kingbirds (Tyrannus verticalis): Common in dry, open country regiounwide, across 
wide elevation range.  Will be present adjacent to or in riparian habitats.   
Voice: sharp calls of “whit” (!) and /or “whit-kr whit”.  About 2” longer than willow flycatcher. 
 
Cassin’s kingbird (Tyrannus vociferans): Fairly common regionwide, generally in woodier, 
more heavily vegetated habitats than western kingbird; will be present adjacent to or in riparian 
habitats.  Voice: sharp calls of “chi-bew,” and/or “ki-dear, ki-ki-ki-dear.”  Almost 2-3” longer 
than willow flycatcher. 
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Tropical kingbird (Tyrannus melancholicus): Irregular or uncommon in riparian groves in SE 
AZ, even more rarely into extreme SW NM(?).  Middle and upper elevations.  Voice: rapid “pip-
pip-pip-pip,” or “chi-queer – chi-dear.”  More than 3” longer than willow flycatcher.  
 

MEDIUM POTENTIAL FOR CONFUSION W/ WILLOW FLYCATCHER 
 
MYIARCHUS FLYCATCHERS: Yellowish underbellies, rusty upperparts. 
 
Ash-throated flycatcher (Myiarchus cinerascens): Common throughout desert areas up into 
chapparal and pinyon-juniper and oak woodlands; lower, middle and sometimes into higher 
elevations.  Will be present in riparian areas.  Voice: A rolling, bubbly “chi-beer,” “ka-wheer,” 
and a rough “prrt” or “pweet,” similar to the sound of a police whistle.  About 2” longer than 
willow flycatcher. 
 
Brown-crested flycatcher (Myiarchus tyrannulus):  Fairly common in lower and middle 
elevation riparian woodlands (also saguaro forests), from southern to central AZ, far SW NM.  
Voice: A rolling, coarse “purrreerrr,” and a sharp “whit” (!) or “bew.”  About 3” longer than 
willow flycatcher. 
 
Dusky-capped flycatcher (Myiarchus tuberculifer):  Chiefly found in mountains of SE AZ / SW 
NM, Madrean oak and pine-oak, but also in adjacent riparian zones.  Not as rufous on wings and 
tail as the other two Myiarchus.  Voice:  Mournful descending “peeuur.”  Also a rolling “pree-
pree-preit.”  Barely longer than willow flycatcher. 
 
OTHERS: 
 
Buff-breasted flycatcher (Empidonax fulvifrons):  Rare, found in mountains of SE AZ / SW 
NM, somewhat open Madrean pine-oak woodlands and adjacent montane riparian zones 
(sycamores).  Buffy breast.  Voice: A soft ”pwit” or “whit” (!) and a quick “chicky-whew” or 
“chee-lick.”  Tiny; smaller than willow flycatcher. 
 
Northern beardless-tyrannulet (Camptostroma imberbe):  Fairly common in SE AZ/extreme 
SW NM, in mesquite, sycamore, cottonwood, or other riparian thickets.  Voice: loud “pee-yerp” 
and descending “peer” of “ee” notes.  Smaller than willow flycatcher. 
 

HIGH POTENTIAL FOR CONFUSION W/ WILLOW FLYCATCHER 
 
EMPIDONAX:  All with coloration only subtly different from willow flycatcher.  With varying 
light conditions and midsummer feather wear, all look essentially the same.  A WILLOW 
FLYCATHER REPORT BASED ON SIGHT ALONE IS NOT VALID. 
 
Cordilleran flycatcher (Empidonax occidentalis):  Common in high elevation conifer forests, 
also downslope in dense woodlands and shady riparian areas.  Voice:  A loud “whee-seet.”  Same 
size as willow flycatcher. 
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Pacific-slope flycatcher (Empidonax difficilis):  Migrant, but with extremely long/late 
migration.  Should be assumed to be present in shady riparian areas regionwide throughout 
survey period.  Voice: A rising “suwheet,” or “peeeest.”  Same size as willow flycatcher. 
 
Gray flycatcher (Empidonax wrightii):  Chiefly a sagebrush/pinyon-juniper species (middle & 
upper elevations), from Mogollon Rim/Mogollon Mts northward.  Best to assume it is within 
earshot of riparian areas in this region.  Voice: A “chewhip,” or “chiwhee,” and a dry “whit” (!).  
Same size as willow flycatcher, and tips tail downward when perched. 
 
Dusky flycatcher (Empidonax oberholseri) Nests in high elevation riparian willows (!) and 
brushy mountain slopes in San Francisco Mts., White Mts, Kaibab Plateau, and northwestern 
NM (higher elevations).  Voice: A high “sillit,” then “tsurrp,” (lower), sometimes another 
“sillit,” followed by a high “see.”  Also, a sharp “whit” call (!).  Same size as willow flycatcher. 
 
Hammond’s flycatcher (Empidonax hammondii): Coniferous forests, NW NM (common 
migrant, rare breeder in AZ).  Voice: A sharp, nuthatch-like “peek,” or “tse-beek,” and song like 
dusky flycatcher only coarser.  Slightly smaller than willow flycatcher. 
 
Willow flycatcher (Empidonax traillii ssp.):  Migrating individuals of other willow flycatcher 
subspecies are often present and singing in E. t. extimus habitat and range up until early June, 
and again as early as late July.  Stragglers or vagrants may be present throughout summer, at any 
elevation.  Confirmation as E. t. extimus in the field is only possible by determining nesting 
status. 
 
OTHERS: 
 
Western wood-pewee (Contopus sordidulus):  Fairly common in montane woodlands and 
adjacent ash-sycamore-walnut riparian groves, also in larger mid- to upper-elevation cottonwood 
stands.  Easily mistaken for an Empidonax, but like willow flycatcher has no eye ring.  Voice: A 
three-note “tswee-tee-tee,” and a descending “peer,” or “pyeer.”  Same size as willow flycatcher. 
 
Say’s phoebe (Sayornis phoebe): Common inhabitant of scrub and desert regionwide (low to 
middle elevations), but often adjacent to or in riparian areas.  Tawny or buff-colored underparts, 
dark tail.  Voice: A soft, descending “peer,” or “peee.”  Larger than willow flycatcher. 
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